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tieke: Wors of crisis over, 
niversity 'back in black' 
Uodl Nygren 
st editor 

rs well that end well, nccor
to William Shakespeare. 
d, according to William 
• th t' · the case at PLU. 

hi tate ofth University Ad
I st Friday, the Pacific 

nm Univer ity p~1dent told 
1Ssembled facultv that the worst 

t year· financ'ial and morale 
s L ver. 

al discus ed his pending 
ment, the earch for a new 

Jdent and po sible change in 
lty governance. 
With ut in any way attempting 
y ho 1990-9 l could have 

my opiruon belong only in the 
past," he said, · 'let me say that in 
the most fundamentally important 
measures, 199()..91 ended with 
good, rather than bad, news. 

" oc only was financial disaster 
avoided. but the un1ver ity actual· 
ly became stronger." 

He continued, .. IL also gratifies 
me immensely to be able to repon 
lhat, in pile of nil f the financial 
problerru of 1990-91. it was pus i
ble to attain an e:uemally audited 
'in the black,• or balanced. current 
fund status for the year - a year 
that w ti could have been $3.5 
milli n th other way." 

He said the trengthening of the 
university 1s shown by lhe $5.5 
million raised last year, as printed 
in the Aug. 28, 1991. edition of the 
Chronicle of Higher Education. 

In fundraising, "PLU w ex
ceeded in our state only by the two 
great tare research universities," 
added Rieke. "Our univer ity ur
passed mo l pobli colleges and al.J 
oUlcr private colleges or univer
sities, not only in Washington, but 
al in the entire Northw . '' 

He al o p mted out im
provement. in the university's en
dowm nt, noting, "If w did 
nothing more than wait for the tum 
of the century, the university's en
dowment would nearly triple. 
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1 different, and without th least 
· on of reopening scars that in 

Rie e' addre · concluded the 
two-day faculty fall conference 
This was his 17th final State o 
th University Addres . AD RESS, back page President Wllllam Rieke gave faculty a positive report 

durlngth StateoftheUnJv sltyAddresslast Frid y. 

bound a n w tudent got to know ch other a Playtalr Saturday night See r I 1 oryon p. 3. 

udget • 
• 

Final version of 1991-92 budget 
approved by Board of Regents 

ough the uruven.1ty' 1991-92 
uing udget w~ slashed by 19 
~nl, the Board of Regents did 
ve a 15 percent incr e in 

1cial aid and re. tored lhe 
uy-acqu1s111on bu get 
rhe objective wa to e tablish 

a countability " id Presi
William Riek . "I feel 

ed lhat we did th.at." 

• 

Thi, :var·, t,11 l<!u "u' .,r 1111,· 

ed Ma\ 17 aud '""~ :lit: 1 

ThL· documcni "·1 OJ,; ·.i i: · ,, 

45-minUIL 11nlcrc•JL·c c.111 ,,,,,,, 
in lhc pr ,,Jent. 1>1•11 ,,,,. 
vice JIil ~idu11 ,1 F, 11.,11· ,_ , ,, 

O~ratiuns. 111t·111tic:r, "' 
ccutivL anu fin.in ·L· ··n ti!':::·.·: 
the Boan.I ot Rl·~c111\ 1• : • 

a d fa.:uhy rcprc,cntati'.L• 
The t1Jfu1 b11t.l!2.:t i, $4 · 111:, ,_ ...,. 

ade..:n:a,cot'5\!-lJ . .'i7 ,,,.:, 111, 

budg I pres nt ·d tt1 , lw H, ,.,,.,' ! ,, 
ear, acconling In thL· l',1111•11,·11,,,·, 

the Bu<lgd •• 1 u111•,1 

ocumcn1 
The lmul Yers1on i, ti.1,1.:d "'' .i1: 

enmllm ·nt ot 3.20tJ ,111knt, a 
figure ha. ell on "nmll1m:n1 pn,jt:,· 
tinn. mad la.: 1 ,prin~ 

Though fin:.il c,,unh Ii r lhL !',ill 
wil not be a\ailable unlil Scpl. :! .. 
Provost J. R11hert Will, ,:1icl h 
thinls student enrol lmcnt v. ill hL 
los r 1u 3.400. 
Enrollm nt number~ arc i111pur

tant bec.tusc tuition dollars m;,iJ..c.: up 
jw;t <W r 70 pe ·cnt of PLU ·, tot.ii 

revenue. C .i-.wmcr tc ... , fc,r 
re~idcm;c,. Fund Scl"\ii: . l 'nihr· 
ity Ci::n1cr and 81\C•k~ton; 1 1alc up 

an adtli11onal 1:.5 p rt:cn1 tL·v,,r 
ding 10 th1. bu<lp.Lt cornP1c111an . 

lnduJcJ in lhl- current t,uJgel 1, 

an mcrea. in instit11tional ,uppu 
for financial aid. 

Over $5 5 million in as~i. tam:e 
was made available th1: year. as 
compared to . 7 million last year. 
said turgill. 

BUDGET, back page 

Search for 
p ide t 
n e ay 

by Kim Bradford 
Mast asst. news editor 

The search is un for .1 new 
univer ity president, and mc.mhcr 
of the Presidential ·earch . 1mm11-
tee, have their work 1.ut out for 
them. 

The committee wa~ lom1t•d la,t 
May fter Pre 1dc.n1 Will rim Ri k 
ann unced hi retirement. cf e.:·tt e 
in Jun 1992. 

NuminatillD and n~ 
were rcl·eivt.-rl I 

mer and · 
jui.1 begin 

cconli 
chair 
4001· 
mp 

I 

l I 
proven 1d• 
mini,rrnr 11d 
de\dopm rhc 
vi. ion to hd utmn 
into thi: next ccnlul) ·• It ;ii 1 Ii, cd 
that the pre~Jdcnt r lU\L b ,1 

Luther.in 
Rieke·~ prc\'iou~ 1: ntmct i; tend

ed through 199.~. tiut he 1:hn~ to 
r tire earl} :;o the univcr.-il} i:uuld 
seek lcadcr,h1p which \\oul I be 
around I< plan and impl ment. • 
well a. live with thn, chanl!e~ ·• 

The comrn1ttcc hl pes to till 1he 
po itiun hclore June I 992 hul 1 • 

willing lo ·titer Hs llmclini: if a 
strong &m.lidatt: is n t founJ m the 
firsl r und or applica1ion, saiJ 
Jennm •s, al o vice-chair of the 
B r of Reg nl~. 

S far, approximately 30 applica
tions and nominati ns have been 
received by th commlltec. hut 

SEARCH, back page 
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Food Service 
Saturda , eplember 14 

Breakfast Fried Eggs 
Panc;ikes 
Donuts 
Tater ToL~ 

Lunch· Fishwich 
cgctablcs 

'p 

Dinner.Kalua Pork 
Turke. Devine 
Qui he 
RedP l cs 

I.C • 

Monday, eptember 16 

Bre kfas1: Po ched Eggs 
Rluebcny Pancak 
H browns 
As l. Muffins 

Lunch:BBQ Ham Sandwiches 
Macaroni ond Cheese 
Mixed Vegetables 
Pretzel Gem 

Dmner.BBQ Short Rtl,s 
Clam Strips 
B ed Lemon Cod 
Oriental Bl nd 

Tu-esday. eptember 17 

Breakfast:S ambl Eggs 
Fresh Wafncs 
Small Croissants 
Baked Tri Bars 

h: Chicken Breast Sand. 
Fried ice 
Com Chips 
Rice Krispie B 

Dinner.Chicken Cacciatore 
Zucchini Parm aan 
Rotini Noodles 
Hamburger Bar 

Wednesd , September 18 

Breakfast.P cakes 
Bacon 
Hashbrowns 
Coff Cake 

Lun h: Pastrami S wich 
Chicken Ala King 
Spinich ice/Cheese Cass. 
SherbetC ps 

Dinnc . Chinese Pepper Steak 
Baked Chic!Q 
Stir Fry 

aby Carrots 

Breakfa! t: Fried Eggs 
Fre Waffles 

usage Links 
Tater Tots 

Lunch: Fishwich 
Chicken Chow Mein 
Vegetarian Chow Mein 
Potato Wcdges-

Dinner. B cf Ste 
Turkey Steaks 
Hot DogB 
Au Gratin Potatoes 

Friday, Septemb r 20 

Breakfast: Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
Cnnodian Bacon 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch· Hard and Soft T os 
Refried Bean. 
Vcgetuble Medley 
Com 

DiMcr. s~ l ands UT Por . 
Brcndc<! Shnmp 
Veg 1 E g Roll 
Pea Pod 

CAMPUS 
NEWS BRIEFS 

■ An mterest meeting for stu
dents who want LO run for a new 
tudcnL Senate position will take 

plac Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. in UC 206. 
Studen will be giv n promo

tion idea~ and an explanation of Lhe 
cl Li e cwo avail
able I 

ecrions 
will l CC nt 
lwt r25 d 
fr m obbyof 

am n 
an informal d 0 
p.m. in the Cave whul'I.' lJ 
give a slati:mcm of Lbcir goals if 
le Led nd fic1d questions from rhe 

audience. 
If mt rested students ar1,; not 

available to attend lh1,; meeung, 
ASPLU pr idem Scou Friedman 
said Lhey can top by I.he ASPLU 
office Lo pick up an election packet, 
which are du no later than Sept. 20 
al 5 p.m. in the office. 

■ A PLUw11lholdncommiuee 
rush Sept 18 from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. in the UC. 

ASPLU is composed of many 
·cparntc committee· which help 
plan and carry out s1udcnt aclivi
li' such as ntcrtainmcm events. 

F.a h commiu will h vc 
booth in Lh UC LO give inti nna
Lion and sign tudcm · up or 
commiucc. 

■ A Wor · Study mployment 
Fair w1U-bc h d S pt. 18 fr m 
n n to 2 p.m. in Chris Knutz n 
Hall. 

Ac ording 10 Student Em
ployment anagcr Mike Quatsoe, 
the purpo of lh fai I o bring 
employer to campus and pose 
them to as many intcre:sted stu
dents as po Sible. Thirty to 40 
employers will be on hand to 
discu · available pan-time posi~ 
Lions. 

Qurusoe said many positions 

are available in relevant career 
ficlru. In the past. the average hourly 
wage or off-campu · work study 
has been 6.50 a hour. 

■ A re ogniz d ulhority on 
N rwegtan immigran1 to the U .. 

ill pn sent a lee um: on "Trav I
ling lo America in the 1880 "011-

e 

' 

1 
0 111 

uon:m has· p 
w gian te vision in a series of 
programs on th American experi
ence of Norwegian immigran 

Th late King Olav V of or
way awarded Lovoll with the 
Knight'' Cro of the Royal or
wcgian Order of Merit in 1986 for 
his furtherance of orwcgian in
terests abroad. In addition, Lovell 

wa'> lcctcd to mcmbc hip in I.he 
orw gian Acndcmy of Science and 

Lett rs in 1989. 
The lecture will be held in Lhi.: 

Scanllinavi.an Center at 7: 0 .m. 
and i~ tree. 

mny he 
A go t Ii tall major 

and ml nor courses and grades and be 
·ign d by tl11,; deparunent chair be
fore 11 is subm1ued. Studen · who 
plan lo complet.e degree w rk at 
Interim are e peeled to take pan io 
I.he December gradual.Um. Atten
dance at gradua1ion is required un
less excused by Lhe Provost 

SAFETY BEAT 
Thursday, June 6 
■ A female student was having difficulty breathing. CSIN and the 
Parkland Fire Department responded and treated e tudenl for 
stress-induced hyperventilation. 

Monday, June 10 
■ Tool marks on door jambs and damage to door hinges alerted 
CS to an auempled burglary n East Campus. No entry was 
gained. 

Saturday, June 15 
■ A gues1 at high school gradual.ion in Olson Auditorium reported 
ah art roblem. He was tr sponcd by ambulance t ah spital 
where he later recovered. 

Wedne day, July 3 
■ A car fire in Tinglesr.ad lot was reported and CSIN and the 
P kland Fire Department responded. Shorted wires under the hood 
was detennin to be th ca f Lhe fire. Damage w assessed 
near 1,000. 

Thursday, July 11 
■ A fire in r.ad Hall was reported. A student had built a shrine 
in a room and candles on the shrine caught on fire, causing it to 
burn do . There was no damage to PLU property. 

Wedn sday, August 14 
■ A student reported the theft of $70 from an unlocked Harstad 
Hall room. The money was not recovered. 

Thursday, August 15 
■ A student reported the theft of $595 worth of cash and camera 

equipment from an unlocked Harstad Hall room. Neither the money 
nor equipment were recovered. 

Tuesday, August 27 
■ A srudent reported lhe !heft of $20 from an unlocked Harstad 
room. The money as not recovered. 

Wednesday, August 28 
■ CSIN was notifi of a ·· gc'' man dressed a worn n who 
had entered lhe Olson women's locker room. Pierce County Sheriffs 
Office responded and arrested the man on the charge of criminal 
u as . e suspect escaped and was r pturcd by deputi who 
added the charge of escape. He is currently in jail awaiting trial. 

Wednesday, September 7 
■ A guest discovered damage to his van's side view mirror. The 
vehicle arkcd adjacent to the Fitness Center. Damage is esu
mated at $50 to $75. 

Thursday, September 8 
■ Twenty PLU students crowded into the west Tinglestad elevator 
and became stuck between the fi L and second floors due to I.he 
exc sive weight Th engineer bad to tum off the elevator pending 
repairs. 

Fire Alarms 
Cooking - 1 
Tobacco Smoke - 7 
Malfunction/undetem1ined - 17 
Malicious - 2 
Other- 2 

SIDEWALK TALK 
"Do you think the new music building is a worthwhile 

project for the university?" 

"Yes because changes in 
technology can be used in the 
new blildtn ' 

j mior 

"Yes, I'm a music studem 
and the practice rooms in 
Eastvold are inadequate. The 
program is strong, so it i. 
worthwhile to ha a nice atmo-
phe.re," Julie 1 

rr . man 

"With theextrafacililies, the 
thea1re and mu.sic people can 
express tMmse/ves to the Ju.Ile 1 

poten11.al." 

r ne La r 
soph mor 

"I tlunlc ifs a good idea be
cause studenJ wlw wont to go 
into that area of study netd fp
cili11e · like anyon els ." 

Cr I< ro 
sophom 
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ASPLU President Scott Friedman welcomed new students to 
campus last weekend. Eating was never so much fun as these freshman discovered during Initiation rites at the · 

University Center. 

Baby bibs and whipped 
cream help frosh fit in 
by Jerry Lee 
Mast reporter 

If Pacific Lutheran University 
were a ports learn, then approx
imately 500 rookies have JUSt arriv
ed for training camp. 

The (re hman year in eollegc is 
similar to the rookie season in 
athle ·c . It is a time devoted to 
meeung the rest of the team 
(classmates and friends), learning 
the pee tnc of the tTade (bow 
to break policy without getting 
caught) and learning the lingo 
(Hinderlie is called Rauner). 

And, of course, the fir t year is 
the time for freshman to be initiated 
by upperclassmen. 

··Toe initiatlon helped make us 
all feel a part of PL , '' said Bryan 
Herb, who has been a college stu
dent for six days. · 'We were 
Ol>tracized, but at the same time, we 
felt like we were part of it all." 

Minutes later. Herb received a 
face-full of whipped cream -- to 
help hun ••feel a part of it all." 

To most freshmen, p-
petelassmen more than ju sup
pliers of whipped cream, duct tape, 
baby bibs, silly bats and a lot of 
n ise. 

• 'The upperclassmen - there's 
melhing different about them that 

goes beyond JUSt age," said 
freshman Rudy Unterman, wiping 
his share of whipped c.ream off bis 
face. "You see a group of them and 
see the way they are together, and 
you want to be with them. 

"But you're the new kid around 

here. o you have to earn it, that 
respect ... 

In stnving for that respect, many 
freshmen have goals to achieve for 
their first year in college. 

"I want to _get involved, sur
round myself w1th friends and get 
better grades than I did in high 
school," said fre~. Jennifer 
Schilling, another recipient of in
itiatory whipped cream. 

Schilling has had a head tart on 
the colleg ewe,i nee. With advice 
from b.er si ter, a PLU student, and 
with her Cllperience at PLU's um-

ho ar program, Schilling has 
already gained a taste of the Lute 
lifestyle. 

·•1 d hke to meet a lot of people. 
do well in my classes, and make 
thi place feel Like my home,'' said 
freshman Stephanie Leis.le, echoing 
Schilling's goals. 

Leisle's mother, Danette, ex
pres ed her thoughts on her 
daughter's departure for college. 

She's the last one to leave the 
house," Leisle said. "The bou 
will be so quiet; the telephone will 
never ring.'' 

Danette Leisle said she was at 
with leaving Stephanie at 

PLU. 
"lt's a very caring cnviron
ent," she sai . "I'm vecy com

fortable. " 
Unlike Leis1e, freshman. Kirstan 

Leatha is the fi t one in the fami
ly to leave for college. 

''My mom and I are really 
close," said Leatha. "My grand
mother sent my mom a care 

I STUDY IN EUROPE 
: EARN 
:PACIFIC WTHERAN VMVERSl'lY 

AIIA@ 
PROGRAMS IN: 

CREDIT 

LONDON 
OVIEDO 
WATFORD 

package. because she knew she'd 
have a hard time with me gone.'' 

"My grandmother didn't end 
me one -- he knew I could han
dle it." 

Jon Grande, semor resident 
as istant of E rgreen Hall, ex
p~ssed his view of freshmen. 
"Most of them are pretty cool. 
Some are a little uptight because 
they aren't used to the college en
vironment. 

"As a senior R.A .. it's good to 
see them get used to it and come 
out of their shells. · · 

To do chat freshman Herb has 
set personal goal · for himself. 

"I want to get as involved as 
possible. make a lot of fnend , 
gather as many experiences as I can 
before I leave and engage myself 
in a piritually fulfilling relation
ship. 

•' ah, I ju t want to meet some 
babes." 

Whatever the specific goals, the 
freshmen his year probably have 
one majo goal they want to ac
complish: to be back at PLU one 
year from now - as s pbomores, 
veterans, upperclassmen. 

Leaving home I 't so dlfflcult for Shannon Bates, tre hman, 
with her trusty teddy bear at her side. 

***ATTENTION STUDENTS * * * 

Pacific Ll.ltheran University make certain "directory jnformation• about students 
available in the Student Directory which is published during the fall semester. This 
Student Directory is meant for the PLU community only, but no guarantee can be 
made that others will not obtain a copy. This information in the Student Directory 
includ s a student's local and permanent addresses and locaJ telephone number. 
If you .QQ .!IQ!: want to have this information in the Student Directory, you must 
come to the Student Life Office, Administration Building 130, on or before 
September 26th and sign the appropriate form. This will remai in effect until the 
beginning of the 1992-93 academic year . 

Also, PLU makes "directory information· such as a student's name, address and 
year at the University available to the public via appropriate media. This would be 
done, for example, in rosters for sports, music, etc. organizations. If you ..d.o .nQt 
want this information made available, you must come to the Student Life Office, 
Administration Building 130, on or before September 26th and sign the 
appropriate form. This form will be valid until the beginning of the 1992-93 
academic year unless revoked by the student. 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, popularly known as the 
"Buckley Amendmenr and carrying the acronym "FERPA," governs he 
University's collection, retention, and dissemination of information about students. 
The document appears in the Student Handbook. 

Thank you for your help on this most important matter. 
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OPINIO 
New students 
should get invo ved 

- OF Y£ 

A big welcome is in order for all you new students -
freshmen and transfers alike. PLU's apparent rise out of 
1990-91's financial gloom has been partly attributed to 
y u. 

You have arrived at the Luted me during a time of 
change. As President William Rieke said in his State of the 
University Address (see page 1), "Change brings op
portunity." 

And. university officials are trying to take advantage of 
the opportunity by examining just about every aspect of 
the university. 

'111?4;/&5 
[!Jj)@I tt' 

For example, the university's mission statement is un
der careful scrutiny by a sub-committee of th .Presidental 

trategic Advisory Council. Another special committee is 
conducting a nation-wide search for a president to replace 
President Rieke, who retires in June. And, a task force has 
bee appointed to begin deliberations on the 1992-93 
budget. 

Life's a beach, 
but summer's over 

Last year. for th se of you who weren't here, enrollment 
wa dow , the budget got sm ler and smaller and there 
was a reduction in administrative and staff positions. 
Some faculty feeled their jobs would be next. 

Morale was low. 
Much of the problem as been blamed on the 

administration's lack of foresight concerning enrollment 
fluctuations. It was thought that PLU was immune to the 
reduction in student numbers occurring at universities 
ar und the United States because it had been evading he 
demographics for about a decade. 

Unfortunately, the ecord numbers admitted to PLU i 
1987 and 1988 were followed by an enrollment slump. 
Revenues decreased. 

This ear's ud et is based on an enrollment of 3,200 
studen , but it eems thi estimat is to ow -- hich is 
good. More students mean more revenue. 

If after the 10th day o classes, this prediction checks 
out, the PLU could be on the road to recovery. But, the 
past year should not be forgott n too quickly .. 

The situation may seem table on the out ide, as one 
faculty member pointed out. but many co-workers are no 
longer here. And, there's still some shuffling of personnel 
to be done according to · eke. 

The outcome of all the shuffling, national searching and 
deliberating will determine the direction of the university. 
Because of the potential long-term effects, t e decisions 
shouldn't be made by commiuees alone. Toe committees 
need input from all sectors of the university -- adminis
tration, staff, faculty and students. 

That's where you, the new students ·hould get involved. 
Th decisions ill effect you. 

·- JN 

So we have to say goodbye to the 
summer. Sigh. No m re sun, no 
more fun. 

N more Luau's. no more surf 
parties. No more bonfires and 
beach bunrues in boffonts and 
bikim ... no. wait. 

That's a movie. I'm thinking of 
"Beach Blanket Bingo". Whew! [ 
was wondenng where [ learned to 
'frug• like they did in the 60s 

Back to reality, kids, at lea I for 
the mum nt and remember just say 
•·no" to Channel I l's "Life's A 
Beach Week " hat Annette 
Funicello just does omelhing to a 
man. 

As you can see I had a lot of free 
time (I know, you're shocked but 
it's true, get over it), and once the 
s meste begins we all know what 
bathroom fixture that precious 
commodity gets sucked down. 

Consequently, r found myself 
bombarded with both cultural trivia 
and a slew of news. I found myself 
literally swept away by world 
events. 

Life in the Soviet Union (or disu
nion as the case may be), has been 
a beac this rummer and if I may 
stretcn this surfing metaphor to the 
point of nausea, rd have to say chat 
Communism wiped out major 
Headlines read: COMMUNISM'S 
FALLE AND IT CAN'T GET 
UPI HARDUNER'S HAVING 

HEST PAIN. 
Sheepish hardliners hav been 

dropping like flies after 1hefr fail
ed coup auempt. They found the 
iast one strung up in his office, a 
worn-out old record spinning 
below, playing that haunting 
melody, "It• s my party and I' 11 cry 
if I want to, cry if I want to .... " 

W n, you'd cry too ifit happen
ed to you. I mean what do you say 
to somebody after you get caught 
trying to topple their administra
tion. Somehow I don't think 
"Oops, my faux pas," quite cuts 
it. And I get embarrassed when I 
find out somebody I've been talk-

hairman of 
the Bored 

by Eric Haughee 

ing about turns out to be standing 
right be · me and I've insulted 
their choice of wallpaper! 

Who couldn't fascinated and 
iinle Lerrifi at th incredibly 

speedy collapse of the Soviet Union 
as we've known it. I was on the 
edge of my seat at times. It's been 
hke wat bing time-lapse 
photography of the decay of a 
civilization. 

I've been ailing for th ne,tt 
Tom lancy novel but now, who 
cares'! We got history being made 
every night live on CNN. An I 
was worried that the sequel to 
Desert Stonn wa g ing to be dull. 

I don't know about you but I had 
always hoped that maybe a revol -
tion i something that takes a little 
time and planning, like a bannitz
vah. This was more like a Jiffy 
Lube! It takes longer to get a Big 
Mac in the Soviet Union (American 
equivalent: use the drive through). 

At least it's fast-paced and in
teresting which is to say, more 
entertaining then the MTV Music 
Video Awards. 

You know I am onstantly amaz
ed by the triv' our media manages 
to dig up even in the midst of global 
change. Forget Gorby, Prince just 
came back from th beauty parlor. 
He' sleeping with the Ice Capades! 

And speaking of things I am ick 
and tired of hearing about, has 
anyone else heard about enough of 

is picture the moral majority is up 
in arms about the atton.al Endow• 
ment for the Arts financing? h's 
time 10 Jet this sick fascination go. 

I'd much rather ee a law pro
hlbiting public n so-picking or ugly 
people malung-our th.an the censor
ship of art. You have to go out of 
your way to find this museum and 
(gasp) risk exposing yourself to 
new ideas if you want to be offend
ed by is photo. Nose-picking you 
see every day. 

And really, what is the danger 
here? re people afraid this is go
ing to catch on and become the big
gest thing since the hulahoop? l 
think not. [ hate it when [ get a 
wedgie, let alone a major Melvin, 
and then I need to be suscitated. 

I want to see this piclure that's 
worth so much fus . That way I can 
take a look. say "eeooo"' and get 
on with my life. Anybody with 
en ugh free time to worry about 
stuff like this, 1 suggest you d the 
ame. Maybe if Jessie Helms got 

a life of his own he'd stop trying 
to run ours. 

And I thought I had too much 
free time this summer! But college 
has a way of taking care of that pro
blem and by my next column I 
predict I will already be complain
ing bitterly about str s and 
sleeplessness and psychosis. I 
know, you can hardly wait. 

So if there is no new business, 
then meeting adjourned. Help 
yourself to the doughnuts. 

(Eric Haughee is a sophomore ma
joring in English . His column 
appears on these pages every other 
week.) 
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OPINIO 
How b er fits in the puzzle 

I tipped the clear Molson bottle 
back aod sipped the golden fluid il 
contained. Reaching over to the 
large wooden spool that doubled as 
a makeshift table, I grabbed tor
tilla chip and dipped it · to the salsa 

e had carried up to the h use 
Twenty eet up in the two-I vel 

tree hou e, my new roommate and 
I contemplated life, reli ion 
politics, dating. home life and our 
other roommate lt was our first 
real conversation of lhe ummer 

I can't remember if there was a 
full moon, but if there was, it 
would have illuminated the night 
sky, pushing the moonhghl through 
th branches of the aging oak like 
a prism. (For effect, of course.) 

What a night 
Independence at its finest. 
No parent to que tion your ac

tion . Nobody to teU ou, ·'You 
can't d thatl" 

Just two young men exchanging 
th ughls and philosophies over a 
six-pac f Canadlll.n beer 

I tipped my bottJe back again and 
swallowed. In a que tioning tone I 
asked, "You drink beer'!"' 

What was 1 saymg? What w I 
thinking? 

J hadn't seen Kns drink during 
the first month of the ummer and 

I had a sumed lhat he didn't in
dulge himself in the ·tuff; Which 
as fin . I had no problem with that 
or any individual's decisions. 

ll was just one of th e thing 
that sneaks up and kicks you bet
ween the eye . And in reflex I 
unleru hed a great line - '·You 
drink beer?" 

I till ponder why I aid that -
Krll> probably doe too - but it did 
kick off a great night of onver a
lion and friend ·hip that I hope will 
lead to more nights of thought
sharing and beer-drinking. 

Re ponding to my inane ques
tion, Kris laughed and hrugged off 
my n w-founde revelation. 
"Yeah, I drink." Not the mo Lelo
qucnt exchange or the mosL pro
found intellectual statements either 
ofus ha! mad , but I wouldn't take 
back the words. 

Kri explained that I had never 
seen him drink beer at the house 
because he, lJlce myse1f, uffered 
from a guilt syndrome. 

Since our other rommate, Craig, 
was deeply involved in church. we 
both felt awkward about dnnkmg 
around him wtd his friend who fre.. 
quented ur humble abode. 

11 d1dn 't stop me from having a 
beer with my macaroni and cheese, 

Pieces of the 
Puzzle 

by Mike McFarland 

that stuff us bachelor-types hve on 
I needed a beer sometimes to choke 
down some of the cuisine I con
jured up over the umme:r. 

Craig's ab tinence was rather 
hard for m to accept. Just a year 
earlier he e.nd I had sat on the roof 
of our ummer rental drinking 
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beer, watching the sunset and talk
ing about worldly thing·. 

But change occurs and you have 
to take it in tride. I value Craig's 
friendship more than a bottle of 
beer 

But, Kris and I shouldn't feel 
guilty for sharin conversation over 
a social-type beer. 

Kris' feelings about drinking 
stemmed from the small town tradJ.
tion fhis hometown, Graham, 20 
miles south of Pacific utheran 
Univer ity 

"In Graham," he told m du.r
ing our three and a halfbour retreat 
above the streets, "if someone of~ 

fers you a beer you accept ii. It· s 
a social thing. You don't drink to 
get drunk. you drink to have a con
ver. ation with anolher person." 

I now realize Kris didn't drink 
around me because I never offered 
him one. 

Contrary to what you may be 
thinking, rm not promoting beer or 
encouragmg m.mors to drink 
socially. 

What I'm relating is a moment of 
my life I will always remember. A 
moment when a piece of life's 
puzzle fell into place and I ap
preciated being alive .. and ju t by 

chance I was holding a bottle of 
beer. It could have been a glass of 
milk for those who can't look at the 
moment becau e of the golden li
quid wit ix perc nt alcohol. 

We drank some beer. But the 
alcohol could not have reached 
deeper than the conversat10n that 
penetrated into my heart and soul. 

We were getting to know each 
other. We were becomin fri nds 

LookJ_.ng al our watches we were 
urprised to · I :30 a.m. bad 

come so·soon We exhau. te<l our 
conven;ao.on and drained the beer 
lhat remained in ur bonle . Alier 
all. we both had to gel up at 6 a m. 
to ready ourselve~ for work. 

We climbed down the ladder, 
leaving behind our innocence, our 
guilt and our tmpties. 

They could all be retrieved 
another day. But for thi night our 
thoughts and misconceptions of one 
another and of hfe had been 
Leansed. 
And to ~hink it all ·taned with. 

"You drink beer'?" 

(Mike McFarland is a senior ma
joring in journalism and legal 
studies. His column appears 011 

these pages every other week.) 

--LETTERS--

Exhibition lacks sensitivity 
To the editor: 

I wa · really shocke to r ntly 
see on the front page of the Chicago 
Tribune a pictur of your football 
teams having a scrimmage on 
Tiananmen Square, ju tat the tim 
of the second anniversary of thi: 
student slaughter there. 

Congress is debating '' o t 
favored trading tatus" due to 
China• s continued oppression in the 
area of ivil rights Students are 
still being heavily monitored -
and we play football on the site! 

There is a tim f. r forgiv nes 
and healing. hut n l s m. 
especially ~hen th oppression if 
anything has been lightened. I thmk 
that your colleg should have been 
especially sensitive sin c student 
were killed. 

Chester J. Kul 
Chicago, Illinois 
(Editor's note. Copies of this let
ter were also senr by Mr. Kulis to 
Pre ident WilUam Rieke and Presi
dent Robert Spe11ce of Evange/ 
College.} 

Game uestionable 
To the Nlltor: 

I am d ply concerned about the 
Pacific Lutl1eran University foot
ball team's recent trip to China. 

While it w undoubtedly an ex
cept10nal opponunity for the 
players. coache and others, there 
are rious questions about whether 
or not such exchanges are desirable 
with a country where basic human 
rights are consi LentJy violated. 

To what extent does the presence 
of PLU's football team validate the 
eXISting power sllllcture and human 
nghts violations of Lhat country? 

Whether or not the football team 
hou.ld have played at all in China 
hould certainly have lk:en con

sidered carefully, but it strikes me 
as extremely poor judgment to con
duct a football practice on the very 
site wh re th Chinese -tudents and 
workers were massacred imply for 
reque!'.ting basi rights and 
democrutk principles in their 
country. 

Did anyone on the coaching staff 
or any of th players think about 
what it meant to do calistherucs and 
drills on the blood-stained stones of 
Tiananmen quare'? Was it good 
for th image of PLU7 

W it good for the Chinese 
studelll.li who died there or were ex
ecuted I ter ith bull in their 

brains? Whal about th e who are 
sttll in prison? 

What was done in China during 
the tour is past and cannot be 
changed. but having visited that 
country, and knowing its current 
political and human rights situa
tion, have any of the football 
coache , players or others involv
ed in the trip made any effon to 
try and influence their hosts, the 
Chinese government, in more 
po iLiv d' ction ? If n t, why 
not? 

There are things lhat can be 
don . Consider writing a letter to 
the Chinese government asking that 
they show greater tolerance and 
respect for political dissent. Two 
dissidents are currently on a hunger 
. trike in prison. You could menti n 
in your letter that you would like 
them and other pro-democracy 
prisoners freed immediately. 

The 1ruggle for human rights i 
worldwide. If you would like f 
change conditions in Chinn and in 
the rest of the world, l encourage 
you to join and work with the PLU 
student chapter of Amnesty Inter
nauonal. Pri ners of conscience 
all over the:: world are suffenng and 
waiting and you can make 
difference. 

Brien Baird 
Department of P ychol 
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Hong and UC mezzan·ne 
get summer face ifts 

by Kim Bradford 
Mast asst. news editor 

A major dom1 ren1wation and th 
er • tion of cemrali.led :.pact: for 
student media were among th · pro
Jects undertaken by the Physical 
Plant stuff this summer. 

According to frank Fclcyn. 
Phy teal Plant acting direct r. sum
mer 1 the tradillonal time for th 
staff to tackle cxtensiv projects as 
well as minor ma1n1cnanl·e job 
~mce 1here i a ·mailer on-c:1mpus 
population to work around. 

Hong Hall was origlnally slated 
to undergo a major overh:,ul la.st 
summer, but plan were po tpon
ed due 10 budget con. iderataon . 
The nece~sary $500,000 was allot
ted to th Re. idential Life Office 
this year, allowmg them 10 go 
ahead with their plan in June. 

"I'm really excited about th 
renovation:· saitl Lauralee Ha!!cn. 
director of RLO. "Thm1h ,~ere 
out-of date and it was getting hurJ 
lo find replacement parh for 
repairs. ' 

Hong 1. lhe fourth dorm to 
undergo an cxten ive reno ati n 
under a plan instituted by RLO m 
l Q 7 11nder wh1 h Ptlueeer. Fo. ~ 
and Hmc.lerli have hecn r'enmah.:J. 

Hagen said her office previous
ly redid dorms a little at a time. 
which led LO uncoordmated 
renovations. 

··we now inve t in ne Jor at 
a time nd concentrate on fixing as 
much as po ·ibl , ·· Hagen ~aic.1, ad
ding hat plans for the next dorm 
renovation are uncertain. " tudents 
fee better about their hall when it 
looks nice ... 

New beds, de k. an vanit) 
s rage as are featured in Hong 
rooms, as are reworked blindli, 
new windows and screen· and c ·n
tral lighting. The upper-campus 
dorm no\\ contains n w plumbing 
in the bathroom and individualiz
ed heating in each of the rnoms 
Both lounges received overhaul-;. 
allowing for handicapped accc. s to 
the first floor lounge 

n,e Phy ·i al Plant served· the 
general contractor for the \\nr · and 
ou~ide help .... a~ brought in for 
pecilic jobs. Completion was 

scheduled for cpl. 6, but a fe\\ 
finishing delaib arc still left 
undvne. 

Hat?en u1d ~he hQpc tn have all 
the detail work, . u ·h as graphics un 
th walls. completed b} the Bnartl 
of Regents meeting ·n Oct1 bcr. 

Also due to construc1inn lhi. 
ummer. the end is in sight tor J 

three-year dream involving the 
Unive"ity Center 1111!7.7.anine lcvul. 

Workers finished construc11on and renovation profects this w k In the mezzanine ar of the 
University C nter1 abov , a Hong, below. 

According to Rick Eastman. 
director of the UC. KCNS-6 w·11 
join other . tudent media gr up m 
the mezzanine for the Ii ·t time th,~ 
year. 

··11 ha been my vi ion for five 
to ix year now, .. Easlman ~atd 
"The hope i. that student~ lo king 
for supp rt m pnnt or hroadca~t 
JOumalisrn will find a broad range 
of op11on oµi:n !a thum. By 
locating the s.u1dem media together 
students can gain a healthy 
UJ'lde tanding of how 10 gain ex
perien e in 1he difforent areas.·· 

Plans to develop c m zzanine 
area as a . tudent ediu cerucr 
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Musicians witness communism 

When the idea fer the 1991 Cemennial Tours of Pacific 
Lutheran University's music gr, ups first developed jive years 
ago, two trips were envisioned, each with its own purpose. 

The two trips were to be designed so one would look at our 
university 's heritage and one would look to ard its future, a 
growing connectio11 with the Pacific Rim nations. The result 
of chis vision sent the University Chorale and University Bras 
and Wind Ensemble on a tour of Scandinavia and the Owir 
of the West and University rchestra Strings 011 a tour o Asia 
this past Ju,ie. 

• 

by Aud Bradford 
Mast A&E editor 

The 1991 Choir of th West and 
U niver ity Orchestra Strings 
members experienced Communism 
first band this June on their Centen
nial Tour of Asia. 

• 'The trip made Communis a 
very real thing," aid junior Paul 

hi' er, a choinn mbcr. 

• Photo by PMI Sc:hrCMdlN' 
Wnll• touring Asl , PLU music group w re ab • to visit th Great Wall of China. 
J ry Kracht, Laura Rowtey and Matt Hummel ltand at the summit of the only man 
mad tructure th t can be n In outer space. Kracht holds In his hand 
certmcates certifying their accomp lshmant. 

by Audra Bradford 
Mast A&E editor 

Cr wdm m wa through th 
m1val gam and aar
apin the ~rap of 

O\ g r camh·al workers promi -
ing incredible prizes. I head over 
to th midway and the gut
wrenching rides I've nlways been 
too wimpy to try. 

The Zipper towers above m , 
ro nng like a wild bea t from 
Hade . Should I do it? Should I risk 
my lite tor a minor adrenalin rush? 

Before I have a chance to ide, 
a line form behind me and the ex
cited crowd pushes me towards the 
entrance gate. I begin to weat 
fun usly as the operator of the ride 
locks me into my cage. 

I u-y not to pani b r up 
the mnchine. but terrifying image 
of m cage being flung cro the 
fairgrounds flash through my mind, 

The ride whips into action, toss
ing m bout in id my cage like 
the bead in a baby's rattle Al; the 
fairgrounds spin a und me, I yell 
to th pectators below t run, for 
fear my lunch will splatter all over 
them. 

At last, my pray rs answered 
and the ride slows to a stop. The 
operator i; eases me from my cage. 
I stagger off the ri e d try to ig-

nore the we.ct mell of cotton can
dy and funnel cake surroundmg 
JDC. 

I mile to myself I recover 
from the h 1li h nde. I didn"t wunp 
out thii; time. 

Once the eanh stops pmmng and 
my stomach ettle , I head over to 
th ncut1ural exrubn. to b 
out the enormous pumpkins nnd 
qua ·hes. I marvel ar the hulkin 

gourds, wondenng how many 
pumpkin pies on of them would 
make. 

The squealing of the pigs and the 
moaning of lh cows greet me 
I enter the barn. I've alway rather 
liked cows, e pecially calves, all 
I gs and fur. 

After looking at the farm animals 
and mutant vegetables, I wander 
through the other eithibit . 

The art and photography displays 
are impressive - I wish had such 
talent. The sewing and cooking e -
hibits equally impress me. I ap
prcc,at the homemaking art as 1 
would any painting. 

I can't leave the fair before 
sampling a vanety of foods on a 
stick, including candied apples and 
com dogs. which may not be 
healthy, but then again, neither is 
the UC food. 

And so, with a full stomach, I ex
it the fairgrounds, having taken part 
in a community tradition that's 
been going on since the tum of the 
century. 

~ Puyallup Fair is located aJ 
Ninth Ave. SW and Meridian S in 
Puyallup. The fair is open 8 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. daiN through ept. 22. 
Admission prices are $6 for adults, 
$4 for .stUihms ages 12 to 18, arlil 
$3 for children and senior cirizens. 

Puyallup Fair Concerts 

Sept. 13 
Beach Boy,f 
4:30 p m .t0d 8 p.m. 

Sept. I 
&ad, Boy 
~ p.m. and 7 p.m. 

p. 15 
Vince Gill witli Pa, ' Loveless 
2 p.m. and 7 p.ru. 

Sep.I 
Color Me Badd 
4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Sep. 17 
Michael W. Smith 
7 p.m. 

Sept. 18 
Bob Hop~ 
7 p.m. 

Sept. 19 
Alan Jack.son and the Desen 

Rose Band 
7 p.m. 
Sept. 20 
Roger Whittaker 
7 p.m. 

Sept. 21 
Gerardo with Tara Kemp 
2 p.m. and 7 p.m, 

Sept. 22 
1heluifds 
4 p.m. Tickets: $18-19 

•Tick t price· $17-18 for al 
hows except for The Judds. 

The PLU m sicians were 
originally scheduled to perfonn at 
the Shanghai Conservatory of 
Music on June 4 for a formal 

ncert. 

The Chinese government 
cancelled the concert without x-

lanat.Jon. Ch, 1r director Richard 
Sparks and orchestra conductor 
Jerry Kracht said that the reason for 
the cancellation was ost likely 
because the oncert date was too 
clo e to the anniversary of the 
Tiananmen Square incident wo 
years ago. 

"It' likely that the government 
wan to prevent any opportunities 
for student demon tratioos," said 
Kracht. "We experien the prac
tical realities of a repressive 
gov rnmenl.'' 

Stacey Sunde, a eni r 

choirmembcr, said one of the most 
moving moments of th tour w · at 
their concert m Beijing. As the or
chestra played the Chin se National 
Anthem, the entire awhence stood 
up and began to sing. 

"lt was a gorgeous sound,·' said 
Sun e. •·1 had witnessed so much 
povelty and oppres 10n (in China) 
before then .. .It was the first tune 
I saw (Chinese cif s) how pride 
in their ountry." 

Kracht · d all in all their 
Chinese hosts w nt out of their way 
to make the PLU musicians feel 
welcome. 

The t ur began in Tokyo. where 
they performed at Asta University. 
They then performed in various 
pl.ace in China, Hong Kong and 
finally ended up in Honolulu. 

Chorale, nsemble 
tour Norway, Sweden 

The University Chorale and 
University Brass and Wind Ensem
ble visited th ts of our Scan
dinavian Heritage this past June 
when they toured Norway and 
Swed n. 

The Chorale performed mostly 
for community people at churches 
across the country. The Brass and 

Wind Ensemble held some parare 
concerts ponsored by local bands 
for mu ical audience . 

Cathy Bleeker, University 
Chorale director, said that the trip 
was an opportunity for our students 
to share the music of PLU as well 
as a way to eitplore the Uruversi-
ry' orwegian roo . 

El1kc.mpo.1Ttie 

K ndra Arnold, 4, Is gracefully dipped by her father, Greg 
Arnold, at the PLU Peach Fe tlval In Red Squar this st 
August. The festlval Included ent rtalnm nt and refre hment 
for stud nts and community members. 
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A&E 
New spy flick worth seeing, not spectacular 

by Erle Haughee 
Mast film critic 

In a new era of understanding 
between the United State· and I.he 
Soviet Uruon, the old spy vs. spy 
routine ju t doesn't cut it. 

The antiquated in titutions of 
government inteJligence known as 
the CIA and the KGB are wasting 
time and tax dollars playing games. 

Thi& is tb.e basic premise of lhe 
recent release. ''Company 
Business," a new variation on a 
cynical old theme. 

0000000 

A you know, The Company, as 
the United State's intelligence (no 
oxymoron intended) network is 
nicknamed, ha fallen on especial
ly hard times since I.he !ran.Contra 
fiasco People have begun to ques
tion the necessity an even the 
wisdom of the C.I.A. 's very ex
istence. After all, if you can't teach 
an old dog new tricks it's time to 
put Old Yeller out of hi. misery 
before he bites you in the butt. Ollie 
North still has trouble sitting down. 

So what· a double agent to do? 
Like any self-respecting career 
bureaucrat ith nothing to do, be 
make, up work. K~p busy sure as 
hell or else become a victim of 
budget cuts faster than you can say 
'recession.' 

Even better, pull off a coup to 
endear yourself to the President and 
prove just how useful, nay, in
dispensable The Company is to ser
ving Uncle Sam's int r sts. If an 
opportunity to show off doesn't 
present itself, y u cook one up. 

Of course, we all that 
what the C .. A. does tis erve 
its own interests .. to perperuate the 
games that give them meaning in 
life. Only what happens when 
gam are all that's left. games 
played only for the sake of playing, 
dangerous games? People are 
pawn and lives are at stake but 
Elvis has left the building. 

This, more than anything is the 
message behind "Company 
Busio.ess". 

Th Company's scheme for 
desperately needed brownie point 
involves bringing home one of the 
President's f; vorite heroes of the 
cold war, shot down in Soviet 
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airspace and held as a political 
prisoner for years. And I.he best 
part of the deal is,it's n t going to 
cost the country a thing, thanks to 
a certain party whose business card 
reads Colombian Pharmaceuticals. 
You guessed it. Deja vu. 

The CIA understarulabJv wants 
10 keep thi aspect of their plan 
bush-hush, since, as one ag nt so 
aptly put it, "people don't take 
kindly to buying hostages wilh drug 
money any more." At least. 

That' where Mikhail 
.Baryshnikov comes in. Not the 
dancer, the actor He plays the 
Soviet spy detained in I.he nited 
States since 1984 who will act !lli 
courier for the $2 milhon supplied 
by Colombians 10 pay the Soviet 
ransom. 

The ransom he.ro Baryshnikov 
gets traded for is actually a double 
agent employed by the Soviets, 
This · 'hero · was originally sent t 
spy on the United States in ord r 
to set up a network I.here. He has 
been in the Unite.d States all along. 
Until now, when he is mstructed to 
return to Berlin so the Soviets can 
act ouL I.heir part in this charad of 
trading political prisoners. 

Baryshnikov plays the schmuck 
delivering the money and making 
this look lilce an honest trade in
stead of a payoff. 

Gene Hackman plays schmuck 
number two, a retirc.~d agent 
desperate enough for work ro try 
and pull off this tricky trade 

The py game is harder t 
shake than an addiction, anrl 
Ha lcman 's character bas filled his 
golden years ilh industrial es~ 
pionage lo pass the time. Con
voluted enough for you? WclJ, 
thar'sju l the beginning. Hackman 
muffs the trade and be and 
Bary bnik.ov 0ee into the dark 
streets of Berlin. 

Prom here the plot gets almost 
hopelessly baroque as both sides 
earoh for their AWOL agents and 

our her attempt to esca th 
business all together. 

"D you know what y u two 
are,'' asks I.he spies· lovely French 
co lion, indicating I.he fossiliz
ed remains f some aquatic 
behemoth that dominates the tren
dy restaurant, "Dinosaurs." She 
drives home the point of "Com
pany Busines •· with the example 
of East and West Germany reunited 

predicting the imminent union of all 
Europe into one corporation like 
the Japanese finn she her~elf works 
for. A chilling bit of prophecy 
made all lhe more disturbing by us 
probability. In a w world order 
based on the bottom line, there is 
no room for game playing. 

Hackman' character comes to 
understand I.his when he realizes 
that he can trust lbis KGB agent 
more than he can his own Com
pany. 

Most of· 'Company Business'' is 
the tale of two agents t.rying to 
escape tenninalion by both sides so 
that they can retim in peace, and for 
the most part is a comple1ely en
joyable if le s than convmcmg 
movie. 

The premise is I.he main pro
blem. From the begmnlng 
Hackman poruays his character 
Sam Boyd as a perfectly cynical 
CtA man, in it for the excitement. 
Any idealistic illusions of the Com
pany's motive crumbled long ago. 
He needs this assignment as adly 
as the CIA and 1f perhaps his brief
ing is less than complete, he is well 
aware that the entire affair is moral
ly suspecL And yet, when he cat
ches an accidental glimpse of the 
reaJ story he ri ks everything to 
grab lhe Soviet he has known le 
than 48 hours and run. Rather a 
large pill to swallow. 

A spoonful of sugar may help the 
medicine go down but the getting 
to know you scenes between the 
agents before the pivotal deal are 
not quite enough to convince. 

Such a radical change of heart 
seems unlikely in the way it was 
presented. Jn the background of 
this movie I could a1m st hear 
writer/director Nichol Meyer 
cack1ing o er his screen play, 'at 
last, a hip spy movie m yncb ~ itb 
lhe events today' '. 

Wh1le several lines of dialogue 
sound almo t prophetic i.n the llght 
of current events, unfortunately 
"Company Business" ends up like 
any other buddy movie and the 
cbe.mtstry between these particular 
actors i less than pyrotechnic 

Putting these aesthetic considera
tions aside, "Company Busines " 
is a fast-paced, good old fashioned 
spy movie but any socio-political 
subtext intended by the director is 
lost in the explosions, gunfire, and 
slick action. 

The film is worth seeing, but not 
spectacular. 

A&E Briefs 
■ Auditions for the 1991-92 
Choral Union will be Sept. 17-19. 

The Choral Union, conducted by 
Richard Sparks, Choir of the West 
Director, is a community chorus 
that perfonns twice annually. 

ebcar als will be 7.30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

The first conce i heduled for 
Nov. 17 and will feature acappella 
music and pieces for an organ and 
bras ensemble. Tb second con
cert is set for May 21. 

To et up an audition, call 
535-7601. 

■ Richard Pressley and Jeananne 
Houston will perfonn ·'Animal 
Di ttys'' and other music for 
trumpet and voice at 7 p.m. Sept. 
19 in the UC. 

PresJey performs with the Seat
tle Symphony an teaches trumpet 
at PLU. Houston gives voice 
lessons et PLU 

The recital is fre of charge. 

■ Recent anwork by PLU fa ultv 
will be on di play from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. weekday through Sept. 27 
in University Gallery. 

The free eithibition includes 
drawing, printmaking, pottery and 
liturgical art. Some paintings, 
graphics, photography and 
sculpture will will be on display 
well. 

Auditions for the PLU Dance 
Ensemble wiH be 4 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Sept 18 in I.be .East Campus 
gym. 

No experience is necessary, and 
anyone interested is encouraged to 
audition. Those interested in join
mg the ensemble must be available 
from4 p.m. o 5:30 p.m. Mondays 
and Wednesdays this fall. 

For more information contact 
Maureen Seal x7359, 

■ The Seattle Aquarium is hosting 
a photo exhibit on United S~ na
tfonal marine sanctuaries and 
Australia' Great Barrier Reef 
Marine Park until Sept. ! 7. 

The exhibit, entitled ·•Explore 
Our World Beneath the Waves", is 
designed to introduce protected 
underwater marine aoctuarie in 
the .S. and Australia through a 
speciaJ du;play and photographs. 

The aquarium is located at 1483 
Ala. lean Way on Pier 'i9 in Seatlle. 
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SPORTS 
Players bring 'o ive ball,' goodwill 
by Peter Folta 
Mast reporter 

&Jitor's note: Senior Peter Folta 
is a defensive tackle for the Pacific 
Lutheran University football team. 
He was one of the 49 we players 
who made a 20-day trip 10 China 
to play three exhibition games 
against Evangel College of 
Springfield, Mo. last May. 

Immediately after walking off the 
plane into the Beijing airport an at
mosphere surrounded the team that 
most of us had n er expeiienced. 
Perspiration crept up on us as did 
the staJe smell of body odor. The 
colon were drab: olive, brown and 
beige. Everything around had a 
distinctly out-of-date quality. 

eye-opening experience was our 
first practice. Finding a place to 
play football was a red-tape 
nightmare. The closest site would 
be 45 minutes away. Soon the ord 
spread, ''HeJmets, shoulder pads, 
tennis shoes - in the lobby.'' 

By the looks we got as we left the 
hotel, we may as well have been 
creatures from an ther pl et. 
Heads swept from side to side as 

e walked down Chang An 
venue. One curious lady asked 

senior d fensive back Peter Grad
wohl 'hat was wrong with his 
shoulders as he eyed his shoulder 
pads. 

As we came up into Tiananmen 
Square from a runnel that pas ed 
under the streel I felt awed an ex
tremely out-of-place. In the front of 
my mind was a vision of what hap
pened here in 1989. I pictured 
tanks, soldiers and students in a 
scene of confusion. 

Courte■y of PLU Pllotc, S.~ 

As we left the airport under a 
hazy yellow sky, the surreal movie 
began around us. On the way into 
the city we saw peopl sweeping 
the wide streets with brooms and 
bicycles pulling oversized loads of 
bamboo slower than one ould jog. 
Nearing our hotel, it became haroer 
to believe it was 1991. I wondered 

Our team had a hard time focus
ing on football amid all the land
marks and the ring of people. As 
practice went on several players 
had the opportunity to mingle with 
the onlookers, throwing them the 
"olive ball" (football) and attemp
ting to speak with them. 

The Lutes use Tlananmen Square as an Impromptu practice site. 

hat kind of impact our team could 
make. How would the first foo 
games played in China afti t the 
C · se people. 

PLU's football team d been 
chosen becau e of its ability both 
on and off the field, but as we 

ould soon realize, football was 
only a vehicle for friendship, good
will, and understanding between 
the Chinese people and ourselves. 

Our first and pos ibly greatest 

Following practice w too me 
pictures in front of the People's 
Heroes' Monument. We then in
vited the Chinese to join us. Some 
seemed happy, while others were 
cautious. Apparently the fraterniza
tion was too much, as Chinese ar
'.!DY official asked us to leave. 

At the san1e time shouting broke 
out among the Chinese. It became 
obvious by the expressions on their 
faces that those mingling with us 

ere scared and ashamed, as they 
were being scolded by an older 
man who could have bee a 
member of the secret police or a 
party official. The two-year an
niversary of the Tiananmen upns
ing as less than a week away. 

During the fust game against 

Cans of food benefit FISH food bank, 
admit Lutes to Linfield Dome game 
by Susan Halvor 
Mast Sports editor 

While tickets for the Pacific 
Lutheran Univer.iity-Linfield Col
l ge football game in the Tacoma 
Dome Sat. Sept. 21 are currently 
on sale, PLU stud nts will be able 
to get into e season opener in the 
Dome for free ... or at least mostly 
free. 

Because the game is bemg sub
sidized this year by the Oddfellows 
of Puyallup, the PLU Bookstore , 

and PLU Athletic Depanment, 
students with a PLU student JD 
card and a can of food will be able 
to get into the game free. 

The cans of food will be used to 
benefit th.e FISH (Friend in Ser• 
vice to Him) Food ank:, explain
ed Larry Marshall, PLU's assistant 
athletic director. 

Stu ents who forget to bring a 
can of food can get into the game 
by donating $2 to FISH. Faculty 
an staff members can purchase 
tickets for their immediate family 
for $3, which is also the cost for 

college, high school and junior high 
tudents with ASB cards. Adults 

can get in for $6, and elementary 
students for $1.50. 

All seats are general admission, 
and the gates ill open at 5:30 .m. 
Tickets are on sale at the PLU In
formation Desk and through 
Ticket.master. 

Both PLU and Linfield are rank: 
ed"in the NAIA top ten. Originally 
ranked at fourth and ninth respec
tively. they were moved up to third 
and siitth this week, Lute Coach 
Frosty W tering reported. 

f PfiRKlfftiD~cfiRTffililt"cffCIRCH~----------------7 
i MINISTERIAL STAFF: J . l 
l STEPHEN C. EDWARDS . ~ ...... __ ) J; . •. ll 
1 DR. ARTHUR B. EDWARDS ,--~~~'.-~ _,. 

l
' RUSTY D. CARLSON ~ "'--t:. 

PEGGY MIZELL ,'W:=,i.~~~:.2~:::111■ ~ t 
l 

j WELCOME BACK! I 
l YO ARE INVITED TO JOIN US. l 
I I j We are a Bible believing church with contemporary services held at l 
l 12305 Spanaway Loop Road across from Washington High School within l 
l walking distance from PLU. ~ 

Two services are offered every Sunday: 
* 9:00 a.m. l 

Sunday school classes are also offered at ll(l 
l both times for all ages. A variety of t 
l Home Fellowship Groups meet during I the week. l 

* 10:45 a.m. 

! 
For more information you may contact l 

1 

Todd & Dawn Davis at x8000 or the l 
, Church offices at 531-0757. : 

l We look forward to welcoming you! , ------------------------------------.! 

Evangel College of Springfield, 
Mo. at the People's Worker 
Stadium, it took the crowd a little 
time to understand w n to cheer. 
Although people soon learned 
to cheer after a touchdown or a big 
play, the biggest cheers came when 
we began throwmg miniature foot• 
balls into lhc stand . 

t h ftime our players went to 
the ~ s It was truly an electric 
feeling as fans moved down t the 

front to slap our hands for a "hi -
five." The U.S. Marines based in 
Beijing at the American Embassy 
also moved the crowd by getting 
the wave started. We went on to 
win 20-7. with quarterback Marc 
W kly scoring the first uchd n 
on Chinese soil. We a1so woo the 
neitt two gam s 22-20 and 35-0. 

owever. that eemed somewhat 
overshadowed by what we had 
brought the Chine e fans. 

Run benefits cause 
Runners, take your marks. 

Tacoma/Pierce County Habitat for 
Humanity is sponsoring a 5K 
run/walk fund rais r tomorrow at 
Point fiance Park in Tacoma. 

The run will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
and the walk will follow at 9 a.m. 
Runners will classified in three 
divisions for each sex: 18 years and 
under, college and open, and 
masters (30 and over). 

Registration and a T-shirt are 
free to participants with prepaid 

pledges of$S0 or more. Otherwise 
the registration fee is $6 without a 
T-shirt. Regislration can be com
pl t d unt ii the beginning of the 
race. 

Proceeds from this run will go 
toward building Habitat for 
Humanity's eighth house in Pierce 
County, located acros rom Bryant 
Elementary School in Ta ma. 

For more informa1ion, call 
Habitat for Humanity at (206) 
627-5626. 

MARINE CORPS OFFICER PROGRAM, QUESTIONS SEE CAPT BROOKS 
17 SEPT FROM 10:00 AM TO 2:00 PM AT THE STUDENT UNION BLDG 
CALL 1-800·283-USMC FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
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Back on the ball 

En eam.,.,. I The Mllllf 

PLU graduate Sue Shlnafelt sc-rlmmages with Sharl Rider and Rowena Fish. With 14 
returning letterwlnners, the woman' soccer team Is ranked fourth In the nation In the 
NAIA pre-season poll. 

PARKLAND 
lllf9P_..,_ 
T-WA-

531-COPY(lell! 
fAA.&1'1~ 

Spcc,alitcd Services. 

lolbaollamWl~•L-uo,._,ar.•x--ci 
r..oa.•o.,.•t-.;i141lol!S'-•q _,__ ________ c:-, 

"21o.l<loft • """°"""'"'-~Odn 
S•ndng ,,,. TKom• ArH 

Sine, 19'0 

SPAHAWAY 
;::::;:=~ 

535-n50 
'""-

----------------------~--, 
J ~ PARKLAND PUTTERS I 
~ 2 for 1 special · I 

I 
1=3ring a friend to play an p- I 

I 18-hole round of miniature I 
I golf and split the cost. 
I 10636 Sales Rd S. 588-2977 I 
I I L--~----------------------~ 

Crew meeting 

Pacific Lutheran Univer ity 
rowers arc looking for new 
recruits. A crew interest meeting 
will be held Thurs., Sept. 19 at 8 
p.m. in In ram 100. 

For more information conta.ct 
Kim Moner Olson at 537-3761 or 
Kelly Shepherd t x7892. 

ac 
' • 
I 

by Susan Hatvor 
Mast Sports editor 

na 

Whil ;pring ·pon may be bur 
a dis.rant mem ry, many Lu gave 
strong national showing last May. 

Pacific Lutheran Uruver ·ity 
rowers capped their season with six 
boa~ finishing among the leaders 
in their race t I.he Pacific Coast 
Rowing Championships. In track, 
the women s team nabbed us sixth 
consecutive top seven firush at 
nationals. 

Spring ports results for track 
and field and crew include: 

Track and Field 

Minta Misley led the Lute 
women to a venth place fini h at 
the NAIA Tratl and Field Cham
pionship at Tarleton Stare Diver
sity in Steph nville. Texas. 

The women were only three 
pomts out of fifth pla e, while the 
men scored one point to tie for 67th 
place. 

Misle earned two All-Amencan 
plaque • placing second in the 
1500m (4:33.81) and fourth m the 
3000m (9:57.96). Kelly Edgerton 
was fourth in the 1500m (4:35.30) 
nd . eventb in the 3000m 

(10:03.57). Heather Lucas was 
fifth in th 10,000m (37:42.85), 
Tracy Fox was fifth in the triple 
jump (37-9½), and Erin Lee was 

ixlh in the discus (142-8). Mi ley, 
Edgerton Lucas and Lee were al] 
senior last year. 

. Alan Herr was the I ne scorer for 
the PLU men, placing eighth in the 
3000m steeplechase (9:24.90). 
PLU's 4x400 relay squad bettered 
a 26-year Lute school record, 
registering a 3: 16.49 time. Coach 
Brad Moore said 400m hurdJer 
Goreal Hudson · 'competed very 
well," but was disquaJified on a 
trail leg violation in the semi-final 
heat. 

"We won the conference and 

Robert and Julie Grattan 

1 727 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Washington 98444 

Corner of 1 08th & Pacific Avenue 

"Voted Best Cheap Eats" 

ROLL E'S TAVER 
BEER AVAILABLE 

FOR PLU STUDENTS 
ALL KEGS ARE 

$50.75 
Except: 

Henry's $55. 75 
Budweiser $58. 75 

KEGS 
TOGO 

.2404 S. 112th St. 

hine 
ests 

di tnct and competed very well," 
Moore said of the men' team. 
• ationals didn't go as well as ·e 

had hoped, but we have , lot of 
y ung people ac.k," he 1d. 

He d.escribed the men's !leaSOn as 
ne that saw a number of individual 

and te.am acromplisbments. He said 
the women's ream met many of the 
goals that were set at lhe st.art of the 
season, and while he thought the 
women could have placed a high 
as fifth place, they s1ill competed 
very well. 

AJso competing al aauonals were 
Torua Gage, Demlre Murnane. 

aron Linerud and Jason Thiel. 

Crew 

relative! young group of PLU 
rowers completed the 199 l crew 

n with trong perfonnan s at 
th Pacific Coast Rowing Cham
pionships, held at Lake aroma in 
Sacrament , Calif. rn May. 

Five boats- duee women's and 
two men' - qualified for the 
grand final, and another quali 1ed 
for the petite final. 

"Overall I thought ii was a great 
trip," said women's coach Kim 
Morter Olson, whose n vi e four 
(fourth). vars.ity four (fifth) and 
light eight (fourth) all competed 
in the grand final. 

The men's light four finished 
third. beating Seattle Pacific 
University for the first time all 
season. PLU was second in the 
petite final of the varsity ur, a 
highly competitive event lhal 
featured 13 entrants. 

Of the group of 34 rowers who 
competed at PCR , .29 hould 
return this year. 

Team ward winners were: 
Women's Mo t Inspirational, Jen
nifer lardby, Ann O tJund and 
Laune Bowen; Men· Mo t ln
spiranonal, Neal Pons; Women's 
Most Improved Novice, Robin 
Phillips and Julie Cruikshank:; 
Men's Most Improved Novice, 
Dan Tye; Women·. M t Improv
ed Returnee, Kathleen Core:y; 
Men's Most Improved Returnee, 
Steve Cornie. 

Other award winners included: 
1991 Co ·hes Award. Women, 
Kelly Shepherd and Chantal Hulet; 
1991 Coaches Award, Men. Potts 
and Randy Durrick; 1992 
Men's/Women's Commodore, 
Durrick/Hulet; 1992 
Men's/Women' Vice Com• 
modore, J.P. Boer/Bowen; 1992 
Women's Secretary. Shannon 
O'Dom; 1992 Women's Treasurer, 
Shepherd. 

··-

!I 
·-:~.-:· 



Soccer 
kicks off 
s ason 
by Ike Lee 
Mas intern 

In the Ii t rwc, c,1 lh I 
eason, Pa ·r; Luther n' men' 

c r team managed only ti nd 
l I Bn I :un "l ung Unh r-

11 's season kickoff luurnamcnt 
I ·1 c kentl 

E1gh1een b(lUrs after I aving 
campus. lhc Lute squad arrived in 
Provo, Utah, ready for challenge 
wnh the Univen.it}' of Southern 
Colorad . When ti.me xpin:d, 
neith r team cvuld claim the upper 
hand, each knocking the opposing 
goal l\ ice. 

Andv McDirrrud sparked the 
Lute early. scoring the team· · first 
goal i.>J 1he year. PLU', Jelf Elli 
added another tolly to the 
scim:board, but USC managed to 
even the score. fore mg a tie game. 

One night later the PLU crew 
took 10 the wrf nee again, match
ed again:t BYU. This time the 
Lui ~ dominated three-founfu u 
the game. However, failing in 
crucial momem ·, they ell 2-0 at 
the final rustle. 

Upcommg games for th Lutes 
include The Ev rgreen State Col
l ge Tournament in Olympia this 
weekend, where they are defending 
champs, and home gam s again t 
Willam tte University on Sept. 21 
and Lin.field College on Sept. 22. 

Consistency 
wi 4 titles 

Pacific Lutheran Uni ersity's 
overall consistency in sports came 
through to help the Lutes nab four 
all-sports title for the 1990-91 
season . 

Despite winning only one district 
title, in track and field, the Lute 
men's solid finishes in the other 
eight istrict championships allow
ed them to claim their second 
straight District 1 All-Sports 
Trophy. 

In the women's contest, the 
Lutes came in third place, losing 
out to University of Puget Sound 

d We tern Washington Univer
sity In combined men's and 
women's scoring, PL came out 
on top, bearlng UPS 259.228 to 
257.479. 

The district all-sport contest 
measures the overall supremacy of 
an institution's athletic department. 

Men's and women's team titles 
in seven of 16 Northwest Con
ference of Independent Colleges 
champmnships helped propel 
Pacific Lutheran Univ rsity to its 
sixth straight John Lewis-Jane 
McTiroy All-Sports Trophy. 

PLU wo en won five women's 
NCIC champ1onsbips, while the 
men won 1wo championships and 
wen: NC1C runners-up in four 
other events. 

The awar , lO tituted in 1-985, 
measures overall ath I ct ic 
upremacy among the seven 

schools which comprise the CIC. 
These include PLU ene 
Univct!;ity, Whlfworth College. 
l!irfi Id College. Pacific Universi
ty. Whitman College lllld Lewis 
and Clark College. 

The Lute women were 12 points 
away from th ir fourth c n tiv 
N IA All- pons title, till 
fini. hing with a · lid~ nd bebind 
Simon Fr.c r Un1ve it • Lui men 
11ed for 30th. 
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You have got to be kidding me 

It wa a cloudy Sunday night in 
May as I watched "Twin Peaks" 
with my British host famiJy. 
avoiding both writing papers and 
studying for my final exams. 

Lo and h Id, my mother call~ 
ed . y 
ju ow 

ing 
IL 

k l 
am. my 
re pon w:1 . 

I laughed t her. 
• Y u've gm 10 be tdding, •· I 

said. "You're not serious Does be 
·no"' what he·· gcuin himself in

to"" 
Well, my final answer is ob

vious, since he-re I am writing my 
very fir..t sports column. For all my 
friend.~ who couldn't figure out 
what on eanh my picture and my 
byline were doing on the spom 
pa e. of all places, now you know. 

And fm o.11 the pons fans out 
there who are getting reaUy wor
ried ... you're not alone. Just 
kidding. 

Over the Top 

by Susan Halvor . 

It. s true that lhe first res)'l)nse r 
got from my friends about my n w 
title wa o long, searching stare. 
You know, the "Did you j~t say 
what I thought you sahl and are you 
kiddi.ng me?" stare. 

Thi wa immediately followed 
by, · Susan, do you know anything 
about sports? Was lhi5 by choice?" 

To which l replied. "Well .not 
rca.lly Sort-of." 

lfyou·re getting m ~and more 
w me<l a. this • lu.mn g on and 
on, relax - rm ying to. Trust 
me. (Why d I pe ,pie al vay laugh 
J.t m when I that 

But ,eriously, · the Ma t ports 
, ea,,m 1 m g hands. Cr at1,. 
hand • maybe. Md defimtely dif
ferent hand .. but goot.1 band. 

I have a -1rong joumalism 
b ground I km .,.. !tow to ask 
que, tions. r ha e ·onderful pon• 
writer :i.nd I lived in Pflueger fur 

a year and a half, so l know how 
to get to lower campus and Olson 
Auditorium. 

I warn and played tenni in high 
· hool, and I played basketball in 
the fifth grad . l don't play much 
basketball any more because I 
baven·t grown much ince the fifth 
grade. and there's not a I L of de
mand for people to guard other 
players· kneecap 

I admit tha1 l' m no pro yet when 

1t comes to sports knowledge, but 
I'm learning a lot and learning 1t 
quickly, 

If you• re like me and don 1 know 
a lot about l>pons, con ider this col 
umn "sports for then n-athlete." 
I hav lot of idea for th 
se ter. T'II try ~ surprise you. 
I m always open to new ideas i r 
po l ri , ~ ture. • nd col-

umns. Lcl me kno . Ju t give nt • 
a call a, the Ma r dr p me a n e 
in campu mml 

And if you want to writ po 
please let m lcnov. ! • o experien 
i ne essary, obviow ly. 

And now, to explam the title ot 
my column, After thinking through 
all the sports terms I knew, which 
took about a minute and a bal f. I 
came up with "Over the top." 

My rationale was thar "Over the 
top" is a versatile title. It could 
mean over the top of the tennis n t, 
over the top of the goalpo ts, over 
the top of hurdle ... or, maybe, 
over the top of my head. 

But don't worry. I've heen 
swimmmg m deep Water au my 
life, and lhaven't gone under yet. 

BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE 
TO ANY COMP~ ASK FOR 

SOME LE TERS OF REFERENCE. 

Y u put more than just your savings 
into a retirement company. You put 

in your trust and hopes for the future, 
too. So before you choose one, ask some 
questions. How st ble i th company? 
How -olid are it investments? How sound 
is its ov rnll financial health? 

A good place to start looking for answers 
is in the ratings of independent analysts. 
Three companies, all widely recognized 
resources for finding out how strong a 
financial services company really is, gave 
TIAA their top grade. 

IN THE FINAL A ALYSIS 1 TIAA 
IS LETTER-PERFECT. 

TIA received A+ from .iv\. Best Co,, 
A A from Standard & Poor·\; and Aaa 
From l\1oody's Investor.- 'ervicc. These 
ratings n.{lecl fl A's n,hable claims-paying 

ability, :-. cplional financial strength, 
su •rior m\'estm<.'nl performann·, and low 
·xpense . \\'11 h it:; guaranh·l·d raft• ol' r ·turn 

an I opp()rtunit,v lor Jividends, rUA i 
unc of less than ten rompanies, Ol1t ol' 

Ii En, uring the future 
for tb s who shape it~• 

2,200 nationwide, that received these 
highest marks. 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

For furthe gr wth p tential and di ersi
f'1cation, there's the CRE.F variable annuity 
with four different in estment accounts to 
give you the flexibility you want as you 
save for the future. 

Together, TIAA and CREF form the 
nation's largest privat . retirement system, 
with over $9.5 billion in assets and more 
than 70 years of experience ser ing the 
education community. For over one million 
pe pie nationwide, the only letters to 
remember are TIAA-CREF. 

,-------------
SEND NOW FORA FREE 

RETIREMENT CNVE 'TMENT KIT, 
induding .J. ~'/•~,·,~d H1:p1,rt on TI.\;\ rnve:'\tlncnts. 
M,d thi '""pon to: l'l,\ \ CHI:~: l>,•pt. QC, 
730 't'h rd A, t"rtu , N ... w Y,,rk_ Y I 00 7. Or r.,11 
I 800-842-2733, Ext. 016. 

CN 
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ADDRESS from page 1 

cro ing the $20 million mark. Of 
course, we won't JUSt wait.'' 

The president said steps for the 
nexl major endowment dri e have 
already begun. 

• 'Change brings opportunity." 
. aid Rieke, mentioning pending 
changes in faculty governance, top 
university official and academic 
program priorities. 

SEARCH from page 1 

"we re .rust gctttng Ian •d. ·· kn
mngs aid 

The c m01it1c.:c i, cC!mpri-.cd of 
PU I faculty .,,art. 1udcnt govem-

rnc.:nl alum11i anJ 1'0::1,!l'rib. 

TnwurJ the o!IlU 11r Lh1" lllllnrh. 
the cumm1ttee \.\.Ill wade through 
the applicati,ins 1(1 prc-scrccn them. 
A ..:ording to Jenning". mu11hcrs 

111 Ion!.. 11,r u l!rnl<l fil he1wccn 
the.:~ p1..m·n .inti 4u.l11 1cal1on, of 
the cand1dali; .mJ el Jc,m: 
chara tcri.,tic · · the.: 1..Dntn1ittcc ha" 

He also cautioned the assembly 
against making rash d isions. 
''Clearly. we need to be prudent 
and careful a ut the changes d 
choices we make, for none of us 
wishes to Look back me years 
later with heavy regret over past 
dcci ions,•· he ~. 

An mvoluntary reduction in ad
ministrative and faculty positions 
probably won't be one of these 
deci ions. 

decided upon. 
Results of a su ey i.:ondu..:ted by 

th Acatl m1c Search Cnn.,ultation 
Service aided the committee in 
d veloping a Ii l of desired 
presidential qualifi ations. 

A C i a non-profit rgani,ati 
that aids schoob m assunn" the 
ean: proce -. is effective and lha_t 

str n!! ·.mdidates arc identified. 
Two C staff member, c:rc 

on 1,;ampu for th day i July to 
meet with reprcsentatrve fmm PLU 

''While many choices and ad
justments in personnel and staffing 
must y t be made," said Rieke, 
"the activ , involuntary and mos 
di ruptive processes of resizing are 
behind us ..... we d not intend to 
in oke further invol ad
mmistrauve reduction in force or 
the real) t1on and reduction f 
f; culty positions ccording to RIF 
procedures.'' 

He cited administrative work 

constilUen ies lo determine 1he1r 
views on the kind of leader.;hip the 
sch ol . hould be seeking. 
The product of the interviews wa 

a tatement of de:,i qualifications 
and a report which 1s cum:n1ly on 
reserve at the loan skat the PLU 
library. 

Jennings said once the pre
saeening i · completed. further 
~creening. as well as reference 
checking and interviews. w11l 1.al..e 
place. -The commitll.:e'. next 
meeting 1s Sept. '.?8. 

done in 1990-91 and participation 
in the early retirement program as 
responsible for the change in at
titude since the Budget Discussion 
Document was released la'it ring. 

And, although official figures 
won't be available until Sept. 23, 
enrollment projections are better 
than expected, be saJ.d, with a 
greater number of freshmen 
tudents th.an la.st year, an all-time 

high number of transfer studen 

RENOVATE from page 6 

began after ASPLU vacated th 
·pa e three years ago. 

In Phase I of the plan. whi h cost 
the school $35,000. SAG was 
rel ated to Lhe kvel ab ve the 
UC's main area. the Mast office 
was reconfi_ ured . .i photo lab was 
in tailed and ftice space for ax
ifrage was established. 

an a good retention percentage of 
continuing students. 

The management strategy used 
by the administration pulled the 
university out of last year's 
economic straits, said Rieke. 

"We now have the time and 
financi stability to make our 
choice. and let th great reputation 
of the university fur which so many 
have successfully worked now 
work for us." 

new Lrategies," he ·aid. 

The contr cror. Rushforth Co -
struction. is al ·o one of the fim1s 
who may be considered for w rk 
on the n w mu1o,i building. 
Eastman aid he was thoroughly 
pleased with lhe efforts f rhe con
tractors to complete the wor on 
time under difficult nditions, 
such~ problems with penmts and 
a tight timelin 

BUDGET from page 1 __________________ _ 

Phase U, s heduled to be <.: rn
plete<l ye terday, all ,w .-for a 
studio and ol lice loca11on for 
KCCR. a i.tudio. produ lion and 
office . pa1.:e for KC S-6 and com
pletion of the AGA workroom, 
The area all ,ws independent acce 
for late night wor on publication .. 

All in II, Felcyn : id the 
-Physical Plan taff was n t as ac
tive a· it has been in past year· but 
worked on "a lot of little projects." 
In luded in uch proJect were 
weather-proofing ri k buildings, 
$11,000 of work on the swimming 
pool an th creati n of • · Sp gler 
Suite·' in the administration 
building. 

A large share of thi" ycar . tui
tion in~Tcasc \\cnt bad. 1011 linan
cial a1J Sturgill ai . 

Accord mg to John Heu .. man, 
director of the librnry. 615.000 
will be allocated 10 th librarv for 
the purchase or material in.:l~<lmf! 
books 111ia1111lm. auJio/vi,u.il 
equipment and penod1cals 1his 
c:ar. 

l he hmlgct "as reduc~d from 
$ ~.00010 --llll.000111 IY ll-'JI. 
Though still short b) u.hout 
$10 llOO. Heu sman said he i. 

UELP \\ .\:\TEI> 

\DDRESSERS W NTEl> irnmediatdyl 
o experience nee.:~ Pro.:e:.s FHA 

nmrtl!aEC refund.,. Work DI home. C:il! 
1-·lO -321-3064, 

CO. 1PUTER RB, AL'i National Ren1-
mpute1 lni: AT wnh 40 Meg. H rd 

Dnvc, 88fMonth RenHo-own. Free 
Softw:ite' Free Phone Suppon!i 584-4929 
( 00)522-9445. 

PERSO:\.\I.S 

M I Staff. Thanks for gelling 1h1.s is,ue 
oul despite lhe mes~ and th_~ mechanical 
bl'Cllkdowns No week collW , lbly be· 
more heel! 1 Y ur already 1ressed editor. 

To K.B., J.H. and D.S.- Hey Gals! 11's 
great to be all moved in to our .. humble 
abode.,. Too bad I'll acrually be living in 
the M I office all semesl r. Maybe we 
could do methmg together in January1 

See ya later, crocodile' 

grnteful for the am mnl of money 
the library did receive. 

"I feel fortunate when I consider 
what d Mtc reductions were made 
m the rest of the unive ity," h 
said. 

Heu srn.in ;.iid student \\On t 
·ee imm diatc change in lihrary 
operation-., but he doe. hure to 
continue Jevelopmg already c -
i tine re ourct:. uch ~ th1:. on-line 
catafog and the inter- 1brary loan 
·y tern. ..Tho. e ·ind of ar-

rangements are an im rtant an 
tidote to limited acquisition funds . ., 
said Heussman. 

Discussions com;erning the 
1992-93 budget will begin later this 
month President Rieke has 
e ta lished a budget task fore to 
a 1st in the development of !he 
new budget 

Serving on the rt ·I,; fore will be 
facultv mr..crnbers Norri. Peter on 
and Eli Bemiker. Mudents Scott 
Friedman and Burley Kawasaki. 
raff member Alina Urbancx· and 

personn 1 admim trator Alvanta 
Allen. 

The bill for Phase n was approx
imately $35,000 plu a $25,000 
upgra e f the electrical system. 
Plans lo m ve a all on1aining 
windows looking ut on to the UC 
main area were abandoned because 
it was too exp n. ive. Wmd ws 
were pla ed in everal of the new 
office areas and in KCCR' ·tudio. 

Ea tman say th completion of 
the 3-year old plan I not 1he end. 
He b, pe 1 , e the area change co 
meet nc~ need! and advance: m 
technology 

"In lhre l0 four year it is very 
foreseea k that what we have n >W 
will n I be effecuve. so we will try 

According to Cb fr Paul 
Web~ter. th Department of 
Languages dedicated tv.o rooms to 
th mem ry of ~ nner ptofes or 
Carl Spangler, who taught French 
at PLU for over 30 years. A 
I ·roo was converted int two 

smaller eminar room and new 
carpeting and lighting wa added 
The rooms will be U5Cd for classes 
containing fewer than 20 tudent!i. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 1··s90~;;:r«•s40~:;··1 

$3.00 for 30 words 
50¢ per additional 10 words I FARES $351 AND MORE.,. FARES 250 TO $350 I 

Classified display ads are accepted : ·v LIO CONTINENTAL AIR ONL v <rruss1c 'filRAVEL : 
I ·COMPLETE TRAVEL BY DEC 31, 11191 1'206} 531 J369 ■ 

for the regular fee of $5.00 per column inch. 'OTHER RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY \.: • ~.::n,-, ""'"'~~ 
I Air• Crui~ • Jt11I ' ,. .,,,,,,·. I 

HELP WANTED 
t. Would yo,J ~Ito to ~otil lot 

yollftoll? 
2. Woold you 8kt lo Hl your CIWl1 

h..,,'7 
Ato YOJ ••If-mo ttd? 

~- Alo yau • bll of !WI "'1lrtpt111tUr? 

If yo!I IWll*trtd YE 10 all OI lht aboW, 
l"'Uat• Ju11 Ill• pmon .,, 11 lookl!lo 1or1 
~ 1111 Annllt• ,__ CU11• R1,-
11anlldn, you will bo fltllGnll r« 
plaelnO ""'"'1iel119 on OtUn boanla. 
You'tj{llllltohavtl"opport1mlly1Dwolk 
en markl1lng PfOQ111111a for tllcb cltnt, 
•Mitllci!ll~11tt,Fonl,l8M1W1dAT1 T. 
lbt11 m no Niu .,Mtd. Many <11 our 
IIPt •lillY .,1111 ~• tono or ~111C11adon. 

ma11 lnfolffllllon, CIII or WTflll 1» et 
t fofl!IWlng o.ddrtot: 

.. 
e~ptres 10116,'91 ~~ 

•••••••••••••••••••u ■ •~~ 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the in ignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceu on the I ft 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which edu ational d 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exceptior . The gold a r 

on the right means you command respect as an An y officer. If you're earn
ing a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 3219, Warminster, 
PA 18974-9845. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
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